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l»y which the ix-ople liest adiijiLt'd to the Wiints of Onmulii i-oiihl be sent out. Tt wants

farm servants, hiborcMv: iuul hunseliohl servants ; H ,i,'ets clerks, i.rcfessional men, ,'?eiitlo-

men,--that is men liron-,'lit uj) torn, jtrofession or inihistriiil pursuit, ami skilUid nu'cliiinics

in the nicer (U']mrtment, wliieli th(! suh-di vision of liih.'r in ( (rent I'.i'itiiin has erented - not.

that n^'^n of all these classes arc not wanted, l)ut it is in very limitt.'d numbers, as

comnared with simple laborers, ^'o^v what is to give (>mva\:\. the chiss of j.eonle she

wants is simply a good system l.v which .rly the right class %vdl be sont out. and for

those a,mi)le emi>lovment' should be pi-ovided. That the great social diliiculty in ( Ireat

Britain is over-poi)ulation is so w.-ll known that it is hardly necessary to ment.ion it. that

any means which would i-elieve hei' of the i)ressuiv. would be most gladly accepted, an.l it

requires but little tro>d)le on the pari of the Dondiiion (ioveiMnuent to make such an

arrangement as would secure tliat object, at the s.uu- time getting the Imperial guarantee

for tlie money necessary to carry on tln^ great w...k which wdl be re(iuired lo develop tlie

country and give employment to the immigrants who shoidd be transported here {w^i^ of

cost, niider tlie following' arrangement : the Imperial (lovernmeiit should pay the Dominion

Uovermuenta stated sum i.er\head <.i every immigrant from (h-eat Uritam or Ireland.

who should be selected bv the agents of the Donunion from amongst those unahle to i)a\

their own passage, and eng-.u'o to i)rovide tluMu in work for two oi' thr(>e years, and aftei-

Avards "ive them a free grant of KH) acres of huid. Some such scheme i s this must Ix-

undertaken to meet the exigencies of the case at home and in C;inada. The opening of

the North-West Territory will involve the building of at least 1.2U0 miles of Railway,—

the work of this in'])ortance cannot be entrusted to a, private comitany or companies without

a large bonus in the sha].e of kind or money. It is possible it might l)o more econom-

ically coTistructe.l by the Ooverument f()r the benetit of the peojtle

The Reciprocity (luestion between ourselves and tiie Unit;-d States lias made no

progress (hirinc the'piist years. Our interests have not sullered, but Nvonderfully pros-

pered since the abrogation of the treaty of 1804, and we should he iu lu. Inirry to revive

negotiations for another.

It would probably lie within the boundaries of prridenc;' to put a corresponding tax

on the i)rodnce and inauufactures of the United States to withdraw the ])i-ivilege of the

Fisheries and the navigation of lair internal \vaters till coiTcspoiuling e(puvalents were

exacted fro-ii tlnnn ; but,' inanvease, the negotiation of any treaty of commerce that will not

secure the abolition of the coasting laws of the United States and insure the free navigation

of all its internal waters, will be doing considerable injustice^ to the interests of Oaiuula.

Tiie quantity of lumber nianufacturcul and exported during the year 1801) from

Ottawa, is as follows :

,y SUUAKK TIMBKli.

White Pine, 1 l,;ia7,000 c f.-et.

Red " 2,271V)0U <'

ESTIMATE of Sawn Lumber manutacrired for the season oF 18(i'.), at the Cliaudiere •ind

River Gatineau Mills. Oompilcdby R. W. CiU'icK, Com. INlerchant.

Wright .^ Batson :^().000,t)(Mi Ottawa

E. Rhddv oO,OUO,<)()(J

CrandalUtOo 10,000,000

S. P. Booth 30,000,000

Perlev .V Paitee :K),000,000

A. H: Baldwin 15,000,000

Bahhvinct Co 8,000,000

Levi Young 15,000,000

Branson .^-'Weston :50,000,000

McLaren.;- v. 15,00(1.000

(lihnount vV) :K),00<»,»)00 (latmean

Stephens c<: Whitcomb 10,000,000 LaLievre

John A. Cameron ct Co i5,()(l(l,(l()0
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